K NOWLEDGE of Peruvian Leptotyphlops is
limited, and for most species, few specimens and few localities are known. Two Peruvian species of Leptotyphlops have a body pattern consisting of red, black, and yellow longitudinal stripes: Leptotyphlops teaguei Orejas-Miranda 1964, and Leptotyphlops tricolor Orejas-Miranda and Zug 1974. Leptotyphlops teaguei was described from northern Peru based on two specimens and L. tricolor from central Peru based on three specimens. Four additional specimens of L. tricolor were mentioned by Zug (1977) , adding to the knowledge of distribution and variation in pholidosis for that taxon. Leptotyphlops rubrolineatus (Werner 1901) , only known from the type (MTKD D 1752), which was destroyed during the Second World War, has a tricolor body pattern of alternating red and black longitudinal stripes, while yellow coloration is restricted to the chin and ventral tail (Werner 1901) . Measurements and scale counts of L. rubrolineatus are unknown.
During an expediton to the western slopes of central Peru (Departamento de Ancash) in 1997, Lehr and Aguilar found three specimens of Leptotyphlops with a tricolor body pattern of red, black, and yellow longitudinal stripes. Comparison of our material with specimens of L. teaguei and L. tricolor and information from the literature revealed that our specimens represent a new species of Leptotyphlops. Herein we describe this new species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field notes for coloration in life were recorded by E. Lehr on 4 February 1997. Specimens were preserved by injection of a mixture (5: 1000) of 40% formalin and 98% ethanol and stored in 70% ethanol. Measurements of preserved specimens were taken with vernier calipers and rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm, except total length, which was taken with a ruler to the nearest millimeter. The number of middorsal scales excludes the rostral scale and caudal spine, and the number of subcaudals excludes the caudal spine. Drawings were made using a stereo microscope (Leica MZ 12) with a drawing tube attachment. Two specimens were dissected , to examine the viscera and compared with descriptions of visceral characters found in Wallach (1985 Wallach ( , 1993 Wallach ( , 1998 . Measurements of the viscera made to the nearest millimeter.
Mean values for the visceral data are reported in two forms: length and midpoint (MP) of a character are presented as percent snout-vent length (% SVL) values; ratios of two characters are presented as decimal fractions. Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) except MHNSM (Museo de Historia Natural Mayor de San Marcos). Comparative data for the related species are from Orejas-Miranda (1964) , OrejasMiranda and Zug (1974) , Zug (1977) , and our Material Examined (see Appendix 1). Leptotyphlops alfredschmidti sp. nov.
Holotype. -MHNSM 20068, adult male (Figs. 1-2) , collected at Malvas (09Њ55Ј36ЉS, 77Њ39Ј00ЉW, elevation 2940 m), Provincia de Huarmey, Departamento de Ancash, Peru (Fig. 3) , on 4 February 1997 by E. Lehr and C. Aguilar. Diagnosis.-Leptotyphlops alfredschmidti is placed in the L. tesselatus group sensu Orejas-Miranda (1964) , characterized by broad contact between the supraocular and first supralabial (Fig. 2) . The new species differs from all species in that group, except L. teaguei and L. tricolor, by having a tricolor body pattern of red, black, and yellowish longitudinal stripes. Leptotyphlops alfredschmidti differs from the latter two species in number of middorsal scales (Table 1) . Description of holotype.-An adult male with total length of 255 mm and tail length of 11.8 mm; midbody diameter of 5.0 mm; total length/tail length 21.6; total length/midbody diameter 51.0; head slightly depressed; body subcylindrical, slightly tapered cranially and caudally; tail tip with mucronate spine (Fig. 1E ). Rostral triangular in dorsal aspect, dorsal apex extending to transverse line between anterior border of eyes (Figs. 1A, 2); nasal completely divided with naris in center of suture; naris and pupil located at about the same level (Figs. 1B, 2); supranasal one-third longer than infranasal; supralabial border formed by rostrum, infranasal, anterior supralabial, ocular, and posterior supralabial; rostrum, ocular, and posterior labial of subequal width at supralabial border; infranasal and anterior supralabial subequal, their width slightly less than width of rostrum, ocular, and posterior supralabial; anterior supralabial single, three times higher than wide, in contact dorsally with supraocular at level of eye; ocular twice as high as wide; eye at level of maximum width of ocular and in anterodorsal portion of ocular without reaching nasal border; posterior supralabial tall, one and a half times as high as wide, reaching level of eye; frontal, interparietal and interoccipital subequal and slightly smaller than more posterior middorsal scales (Fig. 2) ; large supranasal and supraocular (latter polygonal in shape) subequal and three quarters the size of the subequal parietal and occipital, both enlarged and transversely oriented; eye in contact with supraocular-ocular suture; mental followed by four infralabials on each side; first pair of infralabials separated by divided mental (Fig. 1C) .
Middorsal scales 267; body with 14 scale rows, reducing to 12 rows at anal plate and 10 rows at the level of third subcaudal (and 10 rows at midtail); anal plate (ϭ cloacal scute) enlarged and subtriangular with apex free posteriorly, anteriorly bordered by five rows of scales (Fig. 1F) ; 16 subcaudals, apical spine large with stout base.
Color of holotype in life.-Dorsum reddish brown with three (one middorsal, two dorsolateral) narrow black longitudinal stripes extending from head to tail. Regularity of these longitudinal stripes is lost on head and tail only. Middorsal stripe is narrowly interrupted on fourth dorsal scale of head, and the lateral black longitudinal stripes are fused with dorsolateral stripes anterior to level of sixth dorsal scale. Rostral scale completely yellow dorsally. Yellow dorsal coloration of supranasals restricted to region of suture with rostrals scale. Lateral black longitudinal stripe (three times as wide as each of the longitudinal middorsal and dorsolateral stripes) extending from head to tail, bordered below by a yellow ventrolateral longitudinal stripe (about half as wide as dorsolateral black stripe at midbody). Ventral surface black except chin and tail which are yellow. Outer edges of rostral scale ventrally dark gray. Dark gray blotches on chin forming a stripe extending from postmental caudally to sixth mental. Midventral dark gray blotches on tail forming a narrow stripe.
Color of holotype in preservative.-Color after 40 months in ethanol (Fig. 1) . Color pattern is similar to that described above with the following differences: reddish brown coloration changed to hazelnut brown, black coloration changed to dark gray, dark gray coloration changed to gray, and yellow coloration changed to cream.
Internal anatomy.-Based on two females, SMF 80066-67. Tongue with 6-7 pairs of short lateral lingual papillae distal to bifurcation in a serrated (saw-tooth) pattern. Sternohyoideus muscle 12.5%, sternohyoideus-heart gap 0.20; heart 4.1% (MP ϭ 17.6%), snout-heart interval 19.6%, distance between junctions of left and right systemic arches with dorsal aorta equal to 0.25 heart length; heart-liver gap 7.5%, heartliver interval 40.1%; right liver lobe 28.5% (MP ϭ 41.3%), left liver lobe 20.2% (MP ϭ 40.8%), length of left liver ϭ 0.71 right liver, anterior and posterior liver asymmetries 0.13 and 0.16 total liver length, respectively; liver straight cranially and caudally but midportion with 8-10 overlapping loops and kinks in a zigzag configuration, 23-25 segments in right liver lobe, 18 segments in left liver lobe; right liver lobe nearly contacting or overlapping gall bladder (livergall bladder gap 0.8% toϪ0.9%), liver-kidney gap 20.3%, liver-kidney interval 52.7%; gall bladder 2.0% (MP ϭ 56.6%), pancreas posterior to gall bladder, equal to or slightly larger than latter, with pancreatic limb extending cranially to spleen, which is smaller than either of the former and located just anterior to gall bladder, juxtasplenic body adjacent to spleen subequal in size to spleen; gall bladder-ovary gap 8.2%, gall bladder-kidney gap 18.4%, gall bladder-kidney interval 24.2%, right ovary 4.8% (MP ϭ 68.1%), with 1-6 vitellogenic ova and 8 undeveloped follicles, left ovary 3.8% (MP ϭ 71.8%), with 1-4 ova and 6-10 follicles, ovarykidney gap 2.2%; right adrenal MP 72.8%, left adrenal MP 76.7%, right kidney 3.2% (MP ϭ 77.4%), left kidney 3.3% (MP ϭ 78.1%), kidney-vent gap 20.3%, kidney-vent interval 24.2%; rectal caecum bulbous 2.7%, five times the diameter of adjacent ileum and 0.8 left kidney length, rectal caecum-vent interval 12.4%.
Respiratory system lacking left lung and tracheal lung; trachea 18.7% (MP ϭ 10.3%), with avascular membrane separating tips of tracheal cartilages or rings, which number 161-168 (or 86.1 per 10% SVL), type G foramina located between tips of every second or third set of rings; anterior tip of lung 17.4%, cardiac lung 2.2%; right lung 36.0% (MP ϭ 37.6%), unicameral with thick wall cranially composed of several tiers of alveoli, caudal 2/3 with trabeculae forming reticulate pattern, posterior lung tip 55.6%; right bronchus 18.4%, bronchus posterior tip 38.0%, bronchus/right lung 0.53, trachea-bronchus 37.1% (MP ϭ 19.5%).
Etymology.-The new species is dedicated to Alfred A. Schmidt (Bergen-Enkheim, Germany), founder and honorary member of the DGHT (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Herpetologie und Terrarienkunde), in recognition of his support for this society. Natural history.-The type locality (Malvas, Fig.  3 ) belongs to the Serranía Esteparia ecoregion (Brack, 1986; Peñaherrera del Aguila, 1989) , and is characterized by the vegetation formations of ''Matorral seco '' and ''Matorral subhú-medo'' (Instituto Nacional de Recursos Naturales, 1995, 1996) . All specimens were found under rocks at midday. Snakes found in sympatry with L. alfredschmidti include Philodryas simonsii (MHNSM 20056) and Sibynomorphus vagus (SMF 80048). Clutch size 2-10 based on enlarged ova (two in SMF 80067, 10 in SMF 80066) in ovaries.
Relationships.-Since the pioneering work of Underwood (1967) , who established the systematic value of such nontraditional characters as soft anatomy, Wallach (1985 Wallach ( , 1993 Wallach ( , 1998 has studied the visceral anatomy of snakes and used the size and topography of the viscera as taxonomic characters. Examination of the viscera, besides being useful as a source of discriminating characters, can sometimes solve questions that are unanswerable with the use of traditional characters alone [Cundall et al., 1994 (Anomochilus) ; Wallach, 1994 (Aparallactus niger), 1995 , 2000 (Typhlops); Wallach and Günther, 1997 (Typhlops mutilatus), 1998 (Xenophidion); Wallach and Smith, 1992 (Boella) ]. Certain visceral characters are diagnostic at higher taxonomic levels, others at lower levels (Wallach, 1998) . A comparison of the viscera of the only members of the tesselatus species group for which data are available (L. tesselatus, L. tricolor, L. alfredschmidti) Table 2 (sample sizes are too small for statistical comparisons). The combination of features of both the external and internal anatomy of L. alfredschmidti suggests that its nearest relative is L. tricolor.
